
Email/Text/WhatsApp Templates to send to your friend/s 
4orMore campaign allows you to use personal relationships to convince friends to vote and join 
4orMore and invite their friends to do the same. It also helps with voting information so you 
make sure you vote and your vote is counted.  
 
Ideally, you call your friend and talk to her/him.  The 4orMore web site at info.4orMoreVote.Blue 
has lots of great information to help you with that conversation. You may not be able to call your 
friend and want to send an EMAIL/TEXT/WHATSAPP instead.  Following templates may be 
useful.  We do recommend customizing them. 
 
<SUGGESTED EMAIL TEMPLATE> 
Dear XXX 
We have talked many times about the importance of the upcoming election and having 
Democrats win the White House and key house and senate races.  
 
I would like to invite you to join 4orMore, a campaign that helps make sure your vote is counted 
and amplified.  This link has a lot of great information about 4orMore. You may find these 
specific links to be useful. 
 
Why 4orMore Video (1 min 40 sec) 
4orMore Overview document (1 page) 

 
How 4orMore works video (2 min 11 sec) 
4orMore How To Guide document (9 slides) 
 
Please let me know if you are okay for me to invite you to 4orMore. 
 
Thank you. 
<your name> 
 
<SUGGESTED TEXT/WHATSAPP TEMPLATE> 
I would like to invite you to join 4orMore, a campaign that helps make sure your vote is counted 
and amplified so Democrats are elected.  info.4orMoreVote.Blue  has a lot of great information 
including these specific links. 
 
Why 4orMore Video (1 min 40 sec) 
4orMore Overview document (1 page) 
How 4orMore works video (2 min 11 sec) 
4orMore How To Guide document (9 slides) 
 
 
Please let me know if you are okay for me to invite you to 4orMore. 

https://info.4ormorevote.blue/
https://vimeo.com/456715512
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5f621a5e0dba08e4cdb50626/5f7381c1301ab9100ce6cc0e_4orMore%20One%20Pager.pdf
https://vimeo.com/463655937
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5f621a5e0dba08e4cdb50626/5f7384398b0f6d85938d2e20_FOR%20WEBSITE%20-%20How%20To%20PPT%20(2).pdf
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https://vimeo.com/456715512
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5f621a5e0dba08e4cdb50626/5f7381c1301ab9100ce6cc0e_4orMore%20One%20Pager.pdf
https://vimeo.com/463655937
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5f621a5e0dba08e4cdb50626/5f7384398b0f6d85938d2e20_FOR%20WEBSITE%20-%20How%20To%20PPT%20(2).pdf

